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fcltANT RETIRED. CONGRESSIONAL. The House then at 12 :4n Ladies Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and Cv Idren
CAjnfOT FAIL TO BE SUITED IN

gtyt Charlotte Ctoaftn.
CHAS. R. JONES, Editor and Prop'tor.
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N. 0.. AS 80Oin-CLAS- 3 MATCTB.1
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OUR STOCK OF BOOTS ANL SHOES
FOR THE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.

"Y7"B guarantee that every pair of 8H035S we sell shall be found Jur.t as represented, and shall allow no house to give you better goods than we do
money. Our stock has been carefully selected with a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and comprts a full line of beautiful and

?
goods, of the very best quality and all grades, from the finest French Kid Button Boot to the Heaviest Brogan. If you wish to get your hnnt

i

Gommittee of the whole, Calkins, of In-
diana, in the chair, on the postoffice ap-
propriation bill.

Holman's amendment, offered Tues-
day, providing for the substitution of
sub-contract- or for the original bidder
whenever it shall be ascertained that a
contract is sublet at less than the origi-
nal price was under consideration.

Bland's substitute, providing for the
subletting of contracts, was ruled out
on a point of order.

Holman accepted Atkin's amend-
ment offered Tuesday as part of his
amendment.

Several other amendments and sub-
stitutes were presented and rejected or
ruled out.

In the course of the long discussion
which followed, Holman's amendment
as amended by Atkins, was passed 99
to 83.

Atkins offered .an amendment pro-
viding that when a contract is declared
void on account of having been sublet,
the contractor shall not be entitled to
one month's extra pay as now provided
by law. Adopted.

Several amendments increasing the
amounts appropriated in various divi-
sions of the postal service were voted
down.

Pending action on the bill the com
mitteee rose.

A number of petitions were present-
ed by different members asking the re-
peal of the tax on bank deposits and on
checks and drafts.

On motion of King, of Louisiana, the
Senate joint resolution appropriating
one hundred thousand dollars to enable
the Secretary of W ar to issue rations
for the relief of destitute persons in the
district overflowed by the Mississippi
River, was taken from the Speaker's
table and passed.

The House then, at 5 o'clock, took a
recess until 7:30, the evening session to
be for the consideration of the District
of Columbia code bill.

The leading Scientists of To-da- y agree that
in st diseases are used by disordered Kidneys or
Liver. If, therefore, the Kidneys and Liver are
Kept in Derfect order, perfect health will be the re-s- u

t. This truth has only ten known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony without
being able to find relief. The discovery of War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure mHrks a new
era In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It con-
tains jus the elements necessary to rourish and
invigorate otn of these great 01 g ins, and safely
lestore and keep them in order It U a P SI 1 1VK
HEMEPY for all the diseases that cause pains In
the lower part of the bod for Torpid Liver
Headaches Jaundic- - Dlzzine s (irrtvel Fevf-r- ,

a Kever and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, I Iver and Urinary Oig lis.

it is an excellent and S ifa remedy for females
during Pregnancy. It wilt control Menstruation
ind is invaluable for Leucorrhoea or 1'aliing ot ti.e
Womb.

As a Blood Purifier tt is linequai'ed, for It cures
the ort'ans ttwt make the blood.

This Hemedi. which has done such wonders. Is
put up in the LAKiiKSr tlZKD B'ittlk ot any
medicine upon the inarxet. nrd is old by druggist-a'i-

al, de.Uers at SI 25 per botllf. For Diabet-- s
enqu;iet'or WAKN'Kti'd tiFE UIaBKTES v.UKE
It is a PO3ITIVK hemedv.

II. 11. WAHXEti 4 CO.,
an28 Rochester. N. Y.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
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PRODUCE.

Wilmington, N. C Spirits turpentine firm at
Kosln firm; strained Sl-W- ; good strained

S2.00. Tar firm, at Si. 70. Crude turpentine
steady, at S.io for hard. .1 50 for yellow dip;

'J 80 for virgin ilnferlor). Corn unchanged.

Baltimore Noon Flour quiet and unchanged;
Howard street and Western super $X 7ft2$4.75;
extra 85.001? So. 85: family $6 20?S7.2o; city
Mil s, super 84 00585.00; extra SoOOaStf-Ou- ;

hio brands S.7o; Patapsco family S8.0O. Wheat
Southern steady; Western easier; Southern

Umber 1.3et?81.40; No. 1 Mary-
land ; No 2 Western winter red spot. Si. 28t"8- -

t?Sl 29; February ; March Sl.29f?Sl 29M;
April $.S2ifcr?$1.32lfe; May $1 35fet?S1.34i4;
June Sl.3llfeu31.32l4; July Cor- n-

southern firm; Western dull; Southern white 78;
Southern yellow es.

BALTMORB-Nlght-Oa- ta Brmer; Southern 46249;
Western whit 47348; mixed 46; Pennsylvania
4HS50. ProTlslonB quiet; mess pork 818.26a)
818.50. BulK meaw shoulders and clear rib
sides, packed 7tso10Ml. Bacon -- shoulders 8V2;
clear rib sides IH4; hams 13142)13 Lard re-
fined 1214. Coffee firm; Bio cargoes ordinary
tofalr9ai0. 8urw quiet; A soft H. Whiskey-

-dull, at 81.1981 20. Freights dull and
unchanged.

Chicago. Flour dull. Wheat Irregular and
moaerately active; No. 2 Chicago spring
for cash; for February; 81. 2bl& for March.
Corn -- quiet, but steady, at 572fi8 lor cash; o7
for February: 67IS571A for March. Otts dull,
at 4214 for cash; 404 for February; 40Vfc40 for
March. Barley quiet, but steady, at 81.04.
Dressed hogs In fair demand and quoted at
S7.55SS7.H5. Pork unsettled, but generally
higher, at 817 152817.20 for cash 81715 for
February and March Lard in good demand, at
81 for cash. February and March. Bulk meats

unsettled; shoulders $6.40; short rib S9 30:
elear S9 50. Whiskey steady and unchanged, at
81.18.

Nbw YoBK-South- ern flour, fairly active and
rather weak; common td fair extra S5.:-i0$-6 80;
good to.cholc extra 86.9028.00. Wheat open-
ed 122c lower, heavy a; d feverish, but closing
steady at a shade over tne Inside rat-s- ; ungraded
spring 81.38; ungraded red 81. 04281.35; No. 2
red 81.27; ungraded white No.
2 red, Kebruary 81.32i4S1.38Vfe; March SI 324-2- 8

1 .45. corn I42c lower and closing dull and
depressed; ungraded 65269; Southern white ;
No. 2. March 68. Oats-ab- out lc higher; No.
3. 492491&; No. 3, white 50250. Hops-qu- iet

and steady and prices unchanged; Yearlings 122-22- .

Coffee fairly active and firm, and prices un-
changed; Klo9?R. 8ugar-qu- iet and steady, and
prices unchanged; fair to good refining quoted at
727i; refined fairly active and steady; standard
a 8ift. Molasses firm and quiet. Bice quiet
and steady. Bosin-firm- er, at 82 3i2$2 36. Tur
pentinefirmer, at 53 bid. Wool dull and rather
weak; Domestic neece 86248; Texas I4aini.
Pork-ab- out steady and very qult; old mess
816 752817 00: new mess Si 7 752S18 00. Mid
dies dull nd unsettled, and prices nominally un-
changed: long ciear 7; sh rt . Laid o.ened
heavy and uns ttled at 527Vc lower, and rattier
more doing, at S10.652SIO 75: March 810 602- -

$10 70, Freights to Liverpool market iVmer
Cotton, per sail do.persteam3 16d2- -

COTTON.

GALVESTON-Nomlna- l: m1rtdlinf?2 1 15fcc: low mid
dling 10c; good ordinary 10i4c; net receipts
163; gross : sales : stuck 71,352; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ; to France : to channel

Norfolk Steady: midditncriiatc: netreceints
918; gross : stock 47.854: exports connt- -
wlse 957: sales 557: exnnrta to Great Britain

; to continent .
Baltimore Quiet: middiine- - 1 llAc: low mid

dling 11; good ordinary 10th; net receipts 95;gross ; sales 20: stoctc 38 237; exports
coastwise solnnara mdotU to Great
Britain ; to continent

BOSTON Dull: middling lin; low mMUnollc; good ordinary lOlAa: net receipts 245:
f"MJZr.: "J18 : stock 9,827: exports td

1.100: to Wrnn,Z.
Wilmington Ouiet: miiimmi i in m.

ling 10 1316c; good ord'y 9 15 16c: rec'prs 376:
KTOM : sales f atm.lr T nnnrla
OOfUttwlse : to Orant nrlfjiln to
continent- - -- .

Pottadklphia Quiet; middling lltye; low
Jddilng ll ic; goou ordinary lOVfec: net receipts

m.059; exports Great BrUain ; to continent

8AYANNAH StPnr!. mM

SS9; gross -- ; 8aiea 410O: stock 76,823;sports coastwise 1,839: to Great Britain ;
to France to oontlnnnt Hfirt.

Nkw Orlxawh
T,aa4'ng 1,C; 0HI ordinary lOSfce; net receiptsliioi; gross 2. 162; oai a. nan-- ' atock Hrtu 1 Ad- -

exports to Great Britain ; to France 1

eoastwise . to continent . '
Mobile --Quiet; middling llc; low middlinglie; good ordinary inSbtv nt rfustlnta Au7.

SSt? r,TTi "M 500; stock 83.504: exports
797: Franon t.i firoat Brttnin

to continent --.

henator Losran's bill to retire Gen.
Grant has passed the Senate, and will
also pass the House. Among the amend-
ments offered was one by Bayard pro- -

I viding that when a resident was elect
ed ana served a second tine la.it the
proposed life pension of one-fourt- h the
salary of the office should not be ex-tende-

to hl-m- . This was a move evi
dently in the direction of a one-ter-

but it didn't seem to take, as it fell
inrougn wiinuuc mucn ceremony or
discussion. It seems to us that there is
scrambling enough now over the presi-
dency without offering the additional
inducement of a life pension of $12,500
per annum to every man who is lucky
enough to be elected to that position.

"Wonder what Sherman thinks of pen
sionmg uranc as tne union savior,
while he was anarching into the vitals
of the Confederacy and doing the work
that made the capture of Lee's army
possible? But as Sherman is provided
for he will not probably worry himself
much over the glory side of the ques
tion.

From the way this pension business
is running, and the remarkable liberal!
ty of the gentlemen in Congress, the
probabilities are that the people for the
next generation at least will have about
all they care to pay in that line.

JNew England congressmen express
'disgust over the loss of two Congress
men in that section through the appor
tionment bill which has been passed
by the House. The Middle States gain
three, the Western States fifteen, Pacific
States two and the Southern Stares four-
teen.

A Card.
To the Editor of the Observer.

If your correspondent "C" will turn
to page 194, Battle's Revisal, I think he
can find an answer full and complete to
nis inquiry, "vvny are tnere no colored
men on the jury." If not, and he will
call on me in person, I will be pleased
to give him such information on the
subject, as I am in possession of.

Very respectfully,
T. L. Vail.

Detroit Absence of ?Iind.
Free Press.

Yesterday forenoon a citizen who was
hurried and angry entered a grocery
store on Antoine street and called out
to the owner:

"Why in the do vou keep a dog
around here to eat folks up?"

"Did my dog eat you oop?" was the
innocent query in reply.

"Not quite, but he tore my coat half
off my back, and you've got to pav for
it!"

How much ?"
Well, it will cost as much as 82 to

get it repaired. You'll either pay it or
I'll have the dog shot!"

"Oh, I'll pay dot," said the grocer, and
he did, but the man hardly got out of
sight before he jumped a foot hijh and
jelled out:

"Dunder und blitzen, but I vhas der
greatest shackas in America' Why, I
sens dot uog to my lader-m-la- w more
as six weeks ago!"

Weather.
Washington, Feb. 23 West Gul-f-partly cloudy weather, winds mostly

easterly, nearly stationary tempera"-tur- e

and pressure.
East Gulf fair weather, winds most-northeasterl-

stationary tempera-
ture and pressure.

Middle and South Atlantic fair
weather, northerly winds, stationary
temperature, stationary or higher pres-
sure.

Tennessee and Ohio Valley fair
weather, northwesterly winds, becom
ing vanaoie, stationary or higher tern
perature and pressure.

Two Escaped but One Too Fat to Get
Through.

Lynchburg, Va., Feb. 23. Charles
Jones, sentenced for 18 years in the
State prison for murder, and Randolph
Moffatt awaiting trial for murder esca
ped from Wythe county jail by digging
mrougn me wan. .rickette, Moffatt's
accomplice, was too fat to get through
the hole and was obliged to stay be- -

ninu.

Obstructions Removed.
Sts Louis, Feb. 23 The obstruction

on the Iron Mountain road at Cove
Liirr, has been cleared away and the
train left for Texas last night Passengers trom the South numbering two or
three hundred were brought here on the
steamer John B. Maude. The mails
trom Texas were also brought up in
the same way.

Died in the Insane Asylam.
Paris, Feb. 23. M. Ronsand.Madame

Nillson's husband, who became insane
during the excitement attending the
recent nnanciai crisis died yesterday in
the lunatic asylum.

The Germ Theory and Small Pox.
The valued Darbys Prophylactic Fluid In de-

stroying and counteracting the effects of contagious
diseases can scarcely be estimated, as small pox
and the Uge are caused by certain germs gaining
a place In the human body. The Fluid success-
fully combats and destrojs the germs before they
fully develop, thereby divesting them of all power
to harm. Thoroughly disinfect your houses and
every place with theiFIuid.

Texas Postmasters Nominated.
Washington. Feb. 23rd. Th Presi

dent to-da- y nominated as postmasters
James L. Edwards, Ennis, Tex.; Chris-
topher I. Terrell, Terrell, Texas ; Adri-
an N. Garvin, Navosota, Texas.

A $100,000 Fire at Chester, Pa.
Chester. Pa.. Feb. 23. A fl tn-A--

in the Works of the Nfiahnarri Oil f!n
destroyed property valued at $100,000.

'

DECLINE OF MAN.
Impotence of mind limb, or vital fiinoHn tiAr.vous weakness, sexual dhintv ml k.

Wells' Heabh Renewer. - i
EL McAden. Charlotte, N. c" v

Wind Storm at Petersburg.
Petersburg. Feb. 23rntaiiiTorm

just received says the wind storm night
before last was very destructive in ad-
jacent counties, blowing down barns,
fences, trees and teleeraDh Doles and
doing other damage.

The unpleasant appearance of even the most
amiable and intelligent face, when covered with
uunace irritations as from tetter1. Dimples, or
eczema can be dissolved naturally by Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure, an excellent toilet dressiDg. It cures
dandruff ot the scalp.

Placed on the Retired List.
Washington. Feb. 23. fip.n. RnVpr

Was tO-da- V Dlaned nn thA rnrirorl liar
and Gen. Ingalls was nominated forQuartermaster.

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.
Ask druggists for "Rous-- on 1110 " Tt olan-r-

out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches, vermin, flies,
ants, Insects. . 1 5c per box.

For the delicate and complicated difficulties pe
culiar to the female constitution, Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound Is the sovereign reme
dy. It elms at the cause, and produces lasting re
sults. Send to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 West
ern Avenne, Lynn, Mas?., for pamphlets.

THE SENATE APPROPRIATES
$100,000 TO THE RELIEF OF
THE MISSISSIPPI FLOOD VIC-
TIMS AND PASSES THE BILL TO
RETIRE GEN. GRANT.

The House Discusses Amendments to
the Postoffice Appropriation Bill, to
Prevent Subletting of Contracts, and

Passes the Senate Bill toAppropriating
$100,000 to the Relief of the Flood
ctims.
Washington, Feb. 22. Senate.

Allison, from the appropriation com-
mittee reported with amendments the
immediate deficiency bill and gave
notice he would call up the same at 1.-- 30

o'clock
Harris presented a memorial of the

Memphis Cotton Exchange upon dan-
ger to the river front of Memphis from
the encroachments of the Mississippi.

George introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the secretary of war to is-

sue rations for the relief of the labor-
ing classes in the district overilowed by
the Mississippi river which was read as,
also, a telegram from Governor Low-ery- of

Mississippi, urging immediate
measures of relief, and representing the
destruction of property and stock as im-
mense, and starvation imminent, as the
overflowed district comprises the best
portion of Mississippi and white and
black are suffering alike.

George as explanatory of the magni-
tude of the disaster said the distsict in-
undated embraced all of the Mississippi
belt between Memphis and Vicksburg,
about 150 miles in length and 40 in
breadth. This entire area was now un-
der water, or would be in a short time.
Four-fifth- s of its population is compos-
ed of colored laborers who have not the
means of support during the period for
which this overflow will interrupt la-
bor.

Ingalls inquired as to the estimated
number of laborers rendered destitute.

George thought it would range from
50,000 to 75,000. He added that the
overflow in that section of the Missis-
sippi bottom generally continued from
four to six weeks, and pending the sub-
sidence of the water, there is a total
suspension of labor. He had confined
his remarks to the desolation in Missis
sippi. Contiguous districts of the west-
ern banks of the rivers in Arkansas
were-als-o suffering.

Garland spoke of the widespread des-
olation in Arkansas by the overflow as
absolutely appalling and unprecedented.
It had swept away the barns, granaries
and stock of the farmers. lie urged
prompt action in extending relief,
though he was not prepared to say
what form or measures of relief should
be taken.

Hampton explained that a part of the
valley under water was the most pro-
ductive and the finest cotton growing
country in Mississippi. If the water
extended from the Yazoo hills on one
side and the Arkansas bluffs on the
other, and if the river was as high as
despatches this morning reported there
would be hardly any land within a
strip of' 150 miles in width above over-
flow. The destruction, not only of
stock, but of incoming crops would be
so grat, in his opinion, that he had no
hesitation in saying that the despatch
from the Governor of Mississippi gave
but a faint idea of the destitution and
starvation that would follow.

Alii- - on (Iowa) suggested in view of
the desirableness of prompt action ref-
erence of the subject to the military
committee which should consult with
the Secretary of War upon the provi-
sions for issuing and transporting ra-
tions to the points at which they are
most needeJ. If the sufferers were to
be relieved by the United States, the
Government relief could only be ex-
tended through the Secretary of War,
and he thought it would be found that
this relief was demanded n t only as to
the Mississippi valley, but those of sev
eral of its tributaries.

The puggpstion of Allison being ac
ceptabie to George, v. was agreed to and
reference to the military committee or
dered.

The Senate then took up the calendar
ana bills were passed to authorize the
secretary of War to sell the military
DarracKs ana lands upon which thev
are located in Savannah, aud permitting
tne united states treasurer to pay con
gressional salaries, etc., in a contin
gency such as that which arose in the
death of the late becretary of the Sen
ate.

Ihe Senate bill to amend section
2,133 of the revised statutes relating to
rnaian traaers, wnich prohibits any
person other than an Indian from trad
ing on any Indian reservation without
a license, but specially excepts traders
with the five civilized tribes in the In-
dian Territory, was laid aside as un
finished business.

The Grant retirement bill was taken
up, and Bayard moved to amend bv
substituting therefor a provision to pay
to every President of the United States
who shall have served, or mav here
after serve in said office, and who shall
l. : i r iL.uave itjureu irom tne same, a sum an
nually during his life, equal to one- -
tourth part ot the annual presidential
salary, but this not to be paid in case of
a second presidential term.

After a long debate, Bayard's amend
ment was rejected yeas 5. navs 51.

An amendment by Sherman prevailed
without discussion making the pro- -
poseu retirement additional to the num-
ber authorized by law.

The bill then passed ayes 35, nays 17.
Brown, Call, Davis, of Illinois, Jones,

of Florida, and Ransom, voted yea with
the Republicans. Otherwise the vote
was a party one.

The bill authorizes the President, in
recognitian of the eminent public ser-
vices of Ulysses S. Grant, late general of
the army, to nominate, and by and with
the advice and consent of the Senate, to
appoint him to the army with the rank
and grade of general, to be placed on
the retired list with pay accordingly.

Logan reported back from the mili-
tary committee a joint resolution intro
duced earlier in the day by George, to
provide reliet on account of the over-
flow of the Mississippi with amend
ments in the nature of a substitute.

Ihe joint resolution was at once
taken up, the substitute adopted and at
once passed without debate. It amro- -
4riates $100,000, to be used by the Sec
retary or war in the purchase and dis-
tribution of subsistence stores for the
relief of destitute persons in the dis-
trict overflowed by the Mississippi and
its tributaries, and authorizes the secre
tary to co-opra- te with the authorities
of the several States of which such dis-
trict is part, in making distribution of
the same. As reported the measure
provided this relief for the laboring
classes, but upon the suggestions of
Hoar and Sherman a change was made
as stated.

The executive session. Adjourned.
House. Chalmers, of Mississippi,

sent to the clerk's desk and had read a
telegram from Whitman county. Miss.,
stating that the Mississippi river has
overnown at mac pointjand that thous
ands of colored persons aria starving
and asking for assistance. Hetbfin in-
troduced and asked for the immediate
consideration of a joint resolution
authorizing the President to issue tern
porary supplies of ood and army cloth-
ing sufficient to prevent starvation and
suffering of destitute persons living on
or near the lower Mississippi River,
who have been rendered so by reason of
the present overflow of that river.

Marsh, of Illinois, saw no reason why
assistance should be confined to per-
sons living on the lower Mississippi. an4
on suggestion of Kasson, of Iowa, the
resolution was referred to the commit-
tee on military affairs with leave to re-

port at any time.

A spitoon on wheels is the last yan- -

kee invention.

Blaine drinks mineral water dashed
with a sprinkle oj wine.

Gen. Fitzhugh Lee is writing a his-
tory of the campaigns of Lee's army.

A young lady in the Greensboro Fe-

male College plays music that kills
mice.

Rents in New York city have increas-
ed from fifteen to twenty per cent, over
last year.

Governor Lowry, of Mississippi, is
taking position among the progressive
governors of the day. .

Gov. Cameron, of Virginia, has ve-

toed the bill against duelling, not be-

cause he approves of duelling, but be-

cause he objects to the bill.

Aside from being the Independent
party in Washington, Senator David
Davis is gaining some distinction by
the fine dinners which he gives.

Mr. Skobeleff has ruffled Germany's
feathers by his speech in which he de
clared that France and Russia had to
unite to curb the ambition of Germany,

.tour cunarea ana ninety persons
have so far professed conversion in
Cincinnati under the recent ministra
tions of Rev. Thomas Harrison, the
"boy revivalist"

Commander Cheyne is working ener
getically to get up his balloon expedi-
tion to the North Fole. He wants $40,-
000 to rig up for it. If the expedition
don t go up he will.

Daniel biate, who figured as Dan in
Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad, died
at his home in New York on the 13th.
He w as a wealthy blank-boo- k manu
facturer, and generally esteemed.

rarkham Adams, aged fourteen, a
student in the University of Tennessee,
is dying from the effects of smoking in
one day forty cigarettes on a wager.

There were 40,037 deaths from small
pda m uie united Mates last year, ac
cording to the National Board of
Health bulletin of January 21. Reports
were only received, however, from six
ty-si- x cities and towns.

Totter, the owner of the old World
building in New Yurk which burned
recently, and in which many lives were
lost lias got himself into trouble by
Pyuig no attention to me warnings
given him by the authorities to make
the building safe.

ihe Republic of Mexico, which, for
years, has been engaged in internecine
broils, seems to have come to its senses
at last,. It is making wondei 'ul mate-
rial progress. The new ordei of things
is principally due to American intlu
euce. iewmrncy tna enterprising
yanke-- s have leavem-- the wnole lump
or Mexican disorder.

ho extensively are the Irish people
availing themselves of the Gladstone
land act, that, unless the number of

are increased, there
will be steady work for them for about
thirty years to come. In Cork county
aione mere are two thousand cases to
be tried ; in all Ireland the estimate is
seventy thousand cases.

it 13 stated that it costs 8200,0.0 per
year to maintain a force at Castle Gar
aen to take charge of the immigrants
that land in New York. Hence the
burden created by Judge Blatchford's
decision, and the appeal to CoDgress
lor relief.

Joseph Arch, the English agitator,
declares that "rack-renting- " has not
been confined to Ireland. He asserts
that between the years 1S57 and 1875
the rentals of the farmers of England
were increased to the enormous extent
of 9,000,000. English papers admit
that this statement is substantially
true.

Most or the towns and cities in the
North and West have resolved upon a
reform in the manner of treating the
tramps during the coming summer. No
tramp, unless guilty of a crime, will be
imprisoned or put in a lockup. He will
De lur rushed with a certain amount of
work, and forced to do it, and at the
same time he will be provided with
food, a certain amount of fair pay ; and
when this amounts to enough to defray
the expense of his traveling forward, he
will be sent off.

It is probably not generally known
in this country that the great city of
London, the pivot of a trade amount
ing to 5,000,000,000 annually, and whose
exports and imports foot up $3,500,000,- -
000, has never had a chamber of com-
merce until very recently. The new
organization met for the first time
two weeks ago, when Mr. Magniac, the
president, presented a budget of colos-
sal statistics embracing those above
stated.

' A country must be pretty well-to-d- o

that can buy between eight and nine
millions worth of diamonds and pre-

cious atones per annum. The importa-
tion into the United States has now
reached that magnitude, against less
than two millions and a half per annum
ten years ago. The fact is significant as
showing not only the increase of the
national wealth, but also the develop-

ment of luxtfrious tastes on the part of
the people.

The Wilmington Star says of Senator
Vance's speech on the tariff: We do
not think a speech equal to it of its
kind has been delivered in Congress
since the days of Tom Corwin, of Ohio,
whom Senator Vance resembles very
much in the structure of his mind and
manifold gifts, according to the testi-
mony of or Tipton. We would
not exaggerate its excellence, but read-
ing it as a whole we were charmed
with it. To us at least it is a great
speech.

do better th3n at our store. Give us a call.

A. E.

W. T. EL&CKWELl Si 00.
Durham, N. C.

Mannf&ctnrerg of the Original and Only Geanins
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Mar 22 ly

JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with tlie publication of The
and the establishment of one of the larg-

est, most complete, and m.t thorough1- equipped

r"! r, m
i ' 9 TTQUSTJS

In ihe aJded a co ie

b u K

Killing Department,
Capable of executing the very .-t cl;i33 of work at
short notice. Old magazines, iitrv.-spair- law or
ether books rebotuid in handsor.'e style, and at
verj low l.gure.--.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And v,or;--: of fas class, ruled and bound to order

vveare prepared to furnish dose estimates on

every description of

LETTER TRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can ?et thei
DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractivemanner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for printing,
suoi 1 uuuee ana in ursi class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,
And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-
ments In good shape will do well to give us a trial.
we have the most accurate proof-reader- s, and our
worn is as rree rxom delects as it is possible to
make it.

LETTERllEADS,
Statements,

Order Books.
Ylsiling Cards,

Ball Cards,
Pamphlets

BILL HEADS,
Deeds,

Receipt Books,
Business Cards,

Programmes
Magistrates' and

Court Blanks
fact, all kinds of printing done at short notice

Special attention given to Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK- -

NOTES HEADS,
Circulars.

Envelopes,
Handbills.

Invitations,
Checks,

Labels

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Having a larser sunnlv of tvne limn mint toh
laousnments, BOOK WOkK him been ami will
continue to be a specialty with us.

Address THE OBSERVER
P.O.Box 182. Charlotte. N C

gov glcnt.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE new and commodious residence

by H. T. Builer. on Trvon atret.
beyond the track of th a t n u

uo. uoca bargain. Aunlv ti
F. H. GLOVFR,

Janl2 tf .gent

FOR SALE OR RENT.
1 room house, with good yard and

well of water, end n two room kitchen;
minutes walk of the public square. JaUj

Apply to WALTER BREM.
dec30 tf

SEND SILQS
CffT.F0 .U U.UM BMMJ. w WC'Mh' I U

tu
DAV1D.LANDRETH&S0NS. PHIIA.

suit you and at the lowest possible prices, yon cannot

sep13

Memphis Quiet ; middling lH4c; low mid-
dling lOc; good ordinary lOtfec net receipts 637;
gross ; shipments 1,208; sales 500; stock
80.098.

Augusta Quiet; middling 11c; low r"i-dlin- g

I0c; good ordinary 10c; receipts 155;
shipments ; sales 305.

Charleston Quiet; middling lllfcc; low
mid ding 1H4C; good ordinary 1034c; net receipts
615; gross ; sales 1,500; stock 56,708:
export coastwise 764 to Great Britain ;

to continent 8i5; to France ; to channel

New York Easter; sales 376: middling up-
lands llc; middling Orleans llc; consoli-
dated net receipts 11,200; exports to wreat Britain
7,521: to Frauc8 130; to continent 2 819; to
channel .

Liverpool Noon Fair demand freely met at
previous prices: middling uplands 6 mid-
dling Orleans 6i; sales 10.000; speculation and
export 1,000; receipts 8,650; American 3 000.
Uplands low middling clause: February delivery

; February and March ; March and
April 6 7-- 1 6d26 15 32d; April and May 6 33-64- d

26 17-32- d; May and June 6 ; June and
July 6 41 64d28 21-32- July and August
6 45-64- d; August and September 6 25-32- Fu-
tures steady.

Liverpool -- 5 P. M Sales of American cotton
6,400 bales. Uplands low middling clause: Feb-
ruary delivery ; Kebruary and March ;

March and April ; April and May ;
May and June ; .Tune and July 6 19 32d;
July and August 6 21-32- August and September
6 23 32d. Futures weak.

FUTURES.

New Tore Net receipts 375: gross .

Futures closed steady; sales 194,000 bales.
February 11.37.3$)
March ll.40ffl.41
April ll.60a.61
May ll.76a.77
June 1 1.93(2.94
July 12.08S.09
August 12.2v 23
September ll.76a.77
October 1.25 26
November 11. 13 15
December 11.15S.17
January

The Evening Post's Cotton Market Report says:
At the lowest point of the market prices ruled 1 6
to 17 points below those of last Tuesday. At the
close of the third call Marca brought 1 1.41 ; Apill
was held at 1 1.61 ; May sold at 1 177; Juue .W4;
July 12.09: Ai gust .23; September 11.77 and. 78;
October 11.26.

FINANCIAL

New Yc re.
Exchange
Government, ratr.er weak fcr o's.

4's Lfc lower
New 5's, 1.013)
Four and a half per cents 1.14S
Four per cents, 1.174
Money, 6 plus Vb

SLate bonds irreeu ar
Sub-treasu-ry balances Gold S83.070

Currency.... 44-- 5

Stocks. 11 A. M. The market opened lcZ Ua
per cent lower for the general Hit than Tuesday's
clos.ing prices, the latter for the Memphis &
Charleston, while the Louisville & Nashville was
iVs per cent higher. In earl? dealings, although
somewhat irregular the mafket fell on Vid-'- rrcent, in wulcli the Louisville & Nashville, the
Hannibal & St Joseph preferred, the Missouri
Pacific and the Nashville A Chattaooaa were
prominent, while the Memphis & Charleston ud
vanrft'i o per cent but reacted 1 per c-- At 1

0 ciock a recovery of ifeQ2Vx per cent took p ace
th" Louisville fc Nashville, the Norfolk fe Western
t referred, the Hannibal St Joe h prefrrrei
and the Denver & Klo Grande being most j romi
nent in the upward muvement.

6t. cks Opened at a g: .cal dfci'i.e, continue.
lrr.'gular and close J wek:
A'abama Cias A. 2 to n si?
Ai ibanvi Class a. small s
A ib in:a lass B. n's 1.(1.1
A abama-Cla-- ..! ". 4's
C:ie.:Ri and orthwetern 2i
C ii ;g and Nonuwesttrn pre'em-d- , 1.hs.'4
trie -
f ;ist Tennessee 101,5
H )rt,L I.Hi
I! nol Central i.:;2
L- ke Shore . 7SI.
1. uisviiie and Nashviiits 7-- j

M mphisanl Charleston
Nash-ill- e a-i- Chattanooga Hi
New York Central 1 2H
Pittsburg 1..5 1

Richmond and Allegheny 22
Richmond and Dauville 1.47g
Kock Island l.--

Wabash, St. Louis A Pacific 2 k
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific preferr'd
Western Union 1 14

The Post's Financial article says "this afternoon
witnessed more ex- -I ement and wider fluctuation
In the stock market than has been sepn on a
day for many months, and for a fw minutes be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock the market was In a gon
iiiumi ul ijeiuic. ii was ai ui's time mat tne pile
of th Richmond & Danville stock fell v points.
and that several stocks, wh'ch are well distributed
among many holders, teii from 2 to 7 points
This condition of the panl' did not continue up to
z o'cociv, anu in tne last nour wn le tn marks

as feverish and u settled yet no one seemed
anilous to sell without rej.ird to price

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Office of The Observes.
charlotte, February 24, 1882. I

The market yesterday closed quiet at the follow
lng quotations:
Good Middling 1114
Strictly middling lUsMiddling 1
Strict low middling 1078 a
Low middling 105fe
Tinges OXk a
Storm cotton 57fcR88

Sales yesterday 128 bales.

Charlotte Produce market.
FEBRUARY 2:?, 1682.

BUYING PRICE8.
Cork, per bus!i'l 9C?0.:
MBAL, " 5
W HJK4T, "
Reans, white, per bushel 1.25a2 50
Pius, Clay, per bush, 9Cai.OO

Lady, " 1.50
White. " 1.25

Family S 50a3.75
Kxtra..... 3.00a3.2.
8uper 3. 00

Oats, shelled boa75
Dried Fkutt

Apples, per Tt 5a
Peaches, peeled . . . 18a20" Unpeeled 7a8
Blackberries 8a5 In

Potatoes
Sweet 70a75
Irish 1.50

BCTTKB
North Carolina 20Eggs, per dozen loalGPoultry
Chickens 20a2o
Spring 15a20
Ducks 20a-J-
Turkeys, per Id 8Geese : . 25a35Beef, per tfi.. net 5a6Mctton, per lb., net..

Pork, " " . 8a9
SELLING EHICE3-WI10LE$A- LE.

Bulk Meats
Clear rib f.ld s 10

Coffee -

Prlrrre Rln 14lfliA
Upod. 12V&alo

White n-lU- fe

nenow 79Molasses
Cuba 45
Sngir Syrifr 35a5'l
Choice Nw HftH75
Com tndn '.' 4 0a45

Sai.- t-
Liverpocl fln3 I.f 0al.25" coarse 85al.00
ffjpic IEf
Corn, per gallon S1.7oa2.00
Rye, " S2 00a3.00
Apple, per gallon $2.00a3.OO
Peach, " 52.50

Wj.se. Scurt'wrnon, per gallon. $1. 50' RETAIL. ust
Cheese gg a.
Labd, per ID . . i6aiTAijiOW, per B

' " 7as
Baooh

N. c. hog round lOall
. Hal 5

iimk
Fruit 8aiu A

Apples, Northern, per bhl 3.25a3.50 ten

FhI fountain,
M4Ckerel No. 1 ; j 25

codfish. j
CAbba as. per Tr .'. '. ' .' .' .' .' .' ; ; ; ' ' '

TREES I DELIVERY.
Deween 5th and 6th. A fine lot of TreesFipwere and Flower Seed on hand for sale Sthing n my line furnished on short noticedeci t. w. SPARROW, Charlotte.

RANKIN & BRO.,
Centra) Hotel Block. Trade SW

BURGESS NICHOLS,
WW! W4 Kate Dtate to

ALL IIMDi C7

FURNITURE.

BEDDING, &a
a toll lixi or

eap Bedsteads,
AND LOUHGXS,

Farlor & Chamber Suits.
OOTlTKa ALL EUS CR sxjtk

. t wist nun tmam.

Our claim for mori i3 based 'r.

upon the fact tne i--

analysis proves that tli tobacco B
grown in our section is bett.H
auaprcci to laitkc a G OOD,PCKE

1-..oiiiioi-- y smote ttxasx AXY j

OTHER tobacco grown in the!
woriu; and bei?iS situated in gi
the IIEAKT of this fine tobacco K
section, TTE have the PICK of P
the offoringa. The public ap- - &
prcciato this; hence our sales U
EXCEED the products of ALL?-- -

leading manufactories com-!- -

bears Cue, trout

Furniture

1 -
6

CONSTANTL

COMING IN.

WHICH I WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH,

BOTH WHOLESALE nnd RETAIL.

AT WHITE FRONT.

feb21

BLESSING TO WOMANKIND.
Relieve all diseases of women pecu-
liarDr. to the appearance and cessation
of the nfenses, uterine disturbances,
torpidity of functions, wlih leucor-
rhoea,Clarke's dlsmenorrhaea. and brstf rU.
also in melancholia and other men-
talPeriodical derangements. Afforri
relief to those distressing bearing
down nnlns so peculiar to women.

Pills. Price &3 per box. Sent free by mall
on receipt of Drice. Dr. ciiirkn
Medicine Company, New York ity.

poll Scrofula or any Blood Disorder.
Dr. In either stage, whether primary,

Clarke's tecond;iry or tertiary, are an Invalu-
ableAnti- - remedy. They never fall to
cur when directions are followed.Sypbilitic Price S2 50per box. Five b xeS10.

Pills. Sent by mail prepaid, on receipt of
price Aderess Dr Clarke Medicine
company, New York City.

A" IXVALUAI1LE HE.TIEDV,

For weakness of the Kidneys and
Ir. bladder, a quick and com plete cure

in4to8 dys of all urinary affec-
tions, smarting, frequent or diflicu t

Clarkc'a urination, mucuus discharges and
s dimt-nt- s in. h& urine from what-
ever cause induced, whether of

Gonnorrhea or long standing. t" three
b ixes usually sufficient. Price S2
per box. Three boxes for $5.
M died free on receiot of urice AdFill. dress Dr Clnrke Medicine Company,

ew York City.

IS A in Oil.lMI.
For all cases of Spermatorrhoea'

15r. ;ind lmputsncy, as the reult ot self-;ibu-

In youth, sexual excesses In
miturrr years, or other causes, ar:(

umsnia sume ui lue loiiuvving
tuecisi iervousness. gerainai enijs.
ions (nlgbt emissions by dreanjs),

Dimness of -- lght, Dectlve Mem-
ory, Phislcal dtcy. Pl r pies cn
face, Aversion to.-oci-ety of Fern-iie- ,

I'onfuslon of Ideas. Loss of8-x- 1

Powrr, &s. rendering marriage im-
properInvig- - rati; or unhappy. Are a positive
cure lu two to 8 weeks. One to Mx
boxes usually sufficient Price il 50
per box. iour boxes 55 Hem by
mail, prepaid, on receipt of price.Pills. Addcess Dr. Clarke Medicine (.

New York Citv.

feb!9 dtw 13w

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO,
Will mail FREE their Cata.
loeue for 1883, containing
foU descriptive Price - List ofFlower, field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses,
and Immortelles, Gladiolus,
Lilies, Roses, Plants, GardenImplements. Beautifully illus-
trated. Over100pages. Address

ROCHESTERfN.Y. CHICAGO,!!!
179-1- 83 East Main St. 200-20- 6 Randolph StdeclO.weowlyJ


